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Local and Personal.
Min Mary Stuart, of Omaha, is

visiting hor sister Mrs. Krugor.
Miss Ireno McKee has returned from

a short visit with relatives in Brady.
Tiger Press Drilis at Hershey'a 5th

and Locust.
Miss Ruey Shaner will go to Maxwell

Sunday to spond a week with relatives.
Mrs. A. Campi, of Wallace, spent the

first of this week with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Churchill have re-

turned from Denyer where they visited
friends last week.

Gasoline and oil stoves cleaned and re-
paired. Peter M. McGovern, phone
390. tf

The Junior-Seni- or banquet will be
held at the Rltner Cafe Saturday even-
ing, May 24th.

W. J. Tiley left Wednesday for the
eastern part of this state to spend sev-

eral days on business.
Attorneys Beeler, Muldoon and Hoag-lan- d

returned Monday from Ogalalla,
where they held court last week.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric Welded
Fence. The Weld that Held at Horshoy's
cor 5th and LocuBt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphy are ex-

pected home tomorrow from an extended
visit with relatives in Creston, la.

Call us up and wo will deliver you
pint or quart of the finest ico cream
you ever tasted.

Stone Drug Co.

Miss. Beth Cunningham returned to
Gothenburg the first of this week after
a short visit with Miss Florenco Stamp.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell and son Hugh,
who have been yisiting in Lexington,
Omaha and cities of Iowa, will return
home this week.

Mrs. George Prosser and Mrs.
Charles Bowen were called to Norwalk,
O., Tuesday evening by tho death of
the former's sister.

Well located vacant residence lots
listed for sale with Buchanan & Patter-
son find ready sale.

Ralph M. Soper and Miss Ruth Powley
both of this city, were married Wed
nesday by Rev. C. T. Miller and left for
Tennessee where the former will study
for the ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weil leave next
Tuesday for a visit with relatives in
Germany. While in Europo they will
travel extensively in the several
countries and will be absent a number
of months.

' Sweet Clover seed for sale at
Hershey's.

Mrs. George T. Field, who has been
spending sovoral months in southern
California, will return home tomorrow.
Her sister and nephew who accompanied
her will also return and stop
over a few days before fpaying for their
home in Detroit.

Mrs. B. L. Robinson offers for sale at
reasonable prices both of hcr houses on
West 2nd street. Also part of hor
household goods. Call at 620 West 2nd
street during tho day or at 714 West
5th street for pricos. 32-- 4

Eben Warner, former manager of
the North Platte Telephone Co., spent
Wednesday in town while euroute from
Omaha to Crawford, where he is now
located. Mr. Warner is now manager
and Is financially interested in a system
which covers Chadron, Crawford and
other towns in the northwest part of
the state, and with toll lines aggrava-
ting over three hundred miles.
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Lg"iSA J"d hcr P,aco a tol'o with

ajeweiry want that you cnnnot
All. Whether it be a watch, a
ring or some llttlo trlnkot thli
tore offers a choice wide enough

to meet every taito or price limit.
Come and tcit it for yourself.

CLINTON,

Jeweler and Optician.

Former Resident
Suicides in Omaha.

Isaac Marsh, who for n number of
years made his home with his daughter.
Mrs. E. Van Natta in this city, commit-
ted suicide in Omaha Monday. Last
year tho VanNatta family moved to
Curtis and Mr. Marsh went with them.
The story of tho suicide is thus told In
the Tuesday issue of tho World-Heral- d:

With an open bible on the stand be-sid- o

him and without a bit of clothing
on him, Isaac Marsh, apparently an
aged business man fiom Curtis, Neb.,
was found dead from gas asphyxiation
In a room upstairs at 610 North Sixteenth
street at 1:30 o'olock yesterday. The
police believe it suicide, sickness being
the reason.

A bankbook and business letters
found in the dead man's clothing lead to
the belief that he is a business man
from Curtis, Neb. The bankbook shows
largo and frequent deposits with a
remaining balance of several thousand
dollars. Tho letters aro from a number
of business concerns from all over this
state.

Sam Olander, part owner of tho build-
ing where the bady was found, smolled
gas shortly after noon yesterday and in-

vestigated. The door and windows to
tho room were tightly closed and the
gas jet turnod on full force.

The man's nude body was leaned
back in a chair. Open on the stand be-
side him was tho biblo, a brand new one.
Numoroue prescriptions and receipts
from doctors lead to tho theory thut the
man had been sick. Others in tho
building said he had been there nearly
two weeks and never spoke to any of
them. He was a largo man, gray
headed, gray mustache and owned plain,
but expensive clothes.

Railroad News.

Forman A. W. Kruger and wife
spent Sunday in Denver.

John Bloomer a former machinist, of
this city, arrived from Omaha Wednes-
day and will do pipe work at the round
house.

Steam Fitting Foreman G. P. Bain-bridg- e,

of Omaha, and gang arrived
and have commenced work on the new
terminals.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Macomber left
yesterday for Cleveland to attend the
sessions of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors' convention, which will bo held
in that city for about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman LeDioyt left
Wednesday for San Francisco, where
Mr. LeDioyt goes as a delegate to the
convention of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen. Following the conven-
tion Mr. and Mrs. LeDioyt will visit
relatives in Portland. They will be
absent a month or longer.

Jim Duard, a Greek section hand, in
the employe of tho Union Pacific, hud a
narrow escape with his life on Tues-
day afternoon at Watson's ranch when
ho fell off a handcargoingathigh speod
and rolled under the wheels. Tho ex-

tent of Duards's injuries are tho loss of
one of his toes and a badly crushed
foot with numerous body contusions and
a slight scalp wound.

Fine Plants For Sale.
Cabbages, tomatoes and sweet po-

tatoes 50c per 100. Express paid. Or-
ders filled promptly.

Clyde Shallenijuger,
Hershoy, Nebr.

For Sale,
Tho board of directora of the Y. M.

C. A. offer the following articles for
sale for cash or bankable paper: One
Brunswick Balke pool table, one Bruns-
wick Balke billiard table, twelve sani-
tary cots with mattrasies and shoots,
four bookcases and 100 square feet
llnoloum. M. E. Crosby,

Prcs. of Board.

The best lubricant

Handing Out Horse Power for wagons is

Mica Axle Grease
Saves repairs and makes hard roads easy.

"Ifa the Mica that doei it."

Standard Oil Company
(NCDRASKAI Omaiia
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DISTINCTION IN DRESS

You all know the brand'and after wearing one of these gar-

ments know their trueX worth. All on sale for Friday and
Saturday farjbelow cost.

Ladies9 Suits, All Colors
15.00 and 16.00 Suits go at $10.50
18.50 Best values in theworld, only 1 a.75
22.50 Suits special. . . '. I O

10.00 and 12.00 Values, good styles tpitUO
15.00 and 16.00 Coats, best slyles IvP.OO
18.00 and 20.00 Coats on sale during this date at 15. UO
22.50 Coats, beautiful crarments, only ... l.O
Do not fail to secure a Princess garment
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offer
corsets.

PERFECT

FIT

Friday and Saturday
MAY

PRINCESS GARMENT

COATS

Ijify

TUr:BMDI&RSrMT for each and every figure OBMEMBISSCUTST

We know y()ur needg

When recommend these goods to our customers have further
object view than the small profit involved that sale.

Before sell and recommend any merchandise are certain it is
the very best every way.

Be sure and visit corset, Friday and Saturday.
styles and prices represented to every want.

20 per cent discount on all for this date only.
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Events in Society
and in Clubdom.

Miss Mry Elins will entertain the
Catholic Girls' club Monday evening at
cards.

A number of friends were entertained
Wednesday ovening by Mrs. Clyde
Cook in honor of Mrs. Jess Thomas, of
Rawlins, who is her guest. Card games
were played. Lunch was served at mid-

night.
Mrs. Nichals McCab entertained the

Mothers' Club Wednesday afternoon.
After spending a couple of hours in
kensington work and social conversation
the guests wore served with a two
course lunch,

Mrs. Butler Buchanan entertained a
number of ladies at a kensington Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. New-bol- d,

of Aurora. The ladies spent the
afternoon in fancy sewing and were
sorved with nico refreshments.

The J. D. club tendorcd a surprise
party to Mrs. George KanoiT, of Grand
Island, at tho home of her sister Mrs.
Andy Scharman Tuosday evening.
Nicely prepared refreshments wore par-
taken of lato in tho evening.

The Girls' Friendly society were en-

tertained in a vory enjoyablo mannor
Tuesday evening at the parish house by
the Missos Carrie Marti, Marjorie Den,
Elaine Bundy and Gladys Hall. Card
gamos wore played after which de-

lightful refreshments wero servod.
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Tho P. E. O. society wero the guests
of Mrs. W. T. Wilcox Wednesday after-
noon.

Tho Knights of Columbus hold a
social dnnco at tho Lloyd opera house
luesuay evening,which was attended
a largo number of young people. Danc-
ing began at nino o'clock and continued
until midnight. The arrangement com-
mittee wns composed of Messrs. W. J.
Landgraf and W. J. O'Connor.

If VOU with to mnlfp mpr1v nl n(
your residence property list it with
Buchanan & Patterson.

Health a Factor in Success.
The lanrest factor rnnfrlhnHnn- - n n

man's sucoess !b undoubtedly health.It has been ohinrvail Hint mnn l .ot- -
dom sick when his bowela aro regular,
ub is never wen wnen thoy aro con-
stipated. For constipation you will
find nothing quite so good as Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only move
bowels but itnprovo tho nppotite and
strengthen tho digestion. Thoy are
sold all dealers.

Dift fydfield RMield,
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. KnnniXD. Surijeon.
JOE U. UEDF1ELD. J'hyilclan.
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OFFICE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. Hospital . .
PHONE C12.
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DISTINCTION in dressnto.iu.rAi; or net

Mr. and Mrs. of
who visited in California for several
weeks, camo Tuesday evoning to visit
Mr, and Mrs. Julius onrouto
homo.

Notice to Dog Owners .

All dogs running at largo without tags
on after May 15th will bo exterminated.

By order of Chief of Polico.
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A SANITARY. DURABLE

CALCIMINE

COL.nWfTrER

PATTOS PAINT CO.
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Mrs. John Ilolcombc, of Maxwell, is
visiting rolativos in town.

Miss Ethel Jacobs olosed a successful
term of school at Wollfleet this week
and rctumod homo.

Con Walker, P. H. Sullivan, John
Rannlo and T. M. Cohagen, who at-
tended the A. 0. U. W. convention in
Hastings this week, are expected to re-
turn tomorrow.

BRIGHTEN UP!
Now is time to get your house In order.

Coino In and we will tell you how you can fix
your old floors, furniture and wood work as
good as an oxport could do it for one-four- th

tho cost.
II you Intend to point your house let us

figure with you. One gallon of Patton sun proof
paint will cover 3IJ0 square feet two coats.
It will surpriso you how cheap It can be done.
Chi-nam- Furniture polish, J pint 25 cents.
Stanvar, a liquid applied with a rag for
waxed finishes with vory llttlo rubbing, pintB
COc. ,

Chl-Nain- Floor Outfit for graining old
floor and wood work: including graining tools
and a brushus special prico $2.50 cents. Furnit-
ure varnish i pint 25c. Hayo you tried Bug-I-Ci-

for Bed Bum
Kolkomo Well Finish, 51b package for COc comes in all colors. Can

bo used over wall Paper one package will finish an ordinary room.
Putzino Wall Paper cleaner 25 cents. Screen Paint i pints 20 cents,

pints 35 cents.

Stone Drug Co.
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